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Law Declares Investigation Must Be
Conducted This Year Wash-

ington Silent
Ileforo tlio year 1010 la ended tho mlssloncr Is especially fhargod to as- -

United Stairs flueriunent will fin- - certnln the lilnhost. lowest ami aor- -

l",e wiployM engaged Inn.K0dortako a thorough and the v.i lions Industries In the Torrl.
Investigation Into tlio labor condt- - t,,ry lo ,, ciamiBeil ag , IiaUvlty,
t l(ins prevailing In tlio Territory of B0X, hours of labor, ami rnnilltlonn
Hawaii, work wlilcli will bo drcctod of employment, nnd to report the
by United States Coiiiinlsrlnncr or Ba,no '" Congress."

Labor Keefo. It Is cnnsldereil rnther strango tn
Under the provisions o tlio Or- -

ganlc Act, tlio Federal government
Is empowered, and practically direct-

ed to Investigate labor conditions In

Hawaii every fivo years. Tho last
Investigation was mado In ll)5, and
consequently tlilt year Is now duo to
prod mo a Federal Investigator from

Washington.
Tlio lavr'unifcr ,wl)lcli tlio Investi-

gation Will li conducted reads as fol-

lows:
."It nbnjl liotbji.duty lf,thO United

Stnloa'Coiiimlsslonorof Labor totol-le:- t,

assort, arrnngo and present In
c reports, statistical details relating to

nil departments 'of labor la. the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, especially Jil rela-
tion to tlio commercial, Industrial,
roclal, educational nnd sanltnry con-

dition of. tho laboring classes, and to
all other BiibJectB such as Congress
may by law direct. Tho said com

A

FOR KUHIO AND

TICKET THIS YEAR ON MAUI

Maul will roll u;i a big ltcpunll- -

can majority for Kulilo nnd tin) Ue- -

publican ticket, according to .(leorgo
Dr Cooper of liana, who has tout In
it communication ami informal re- -

port ot political conditions to So-r-

tary A. II, Cooper of tbo Itepubllcau
Territorial central committee, Ac- -
cording1 to the Ilnna politician, Kti- -

lilo will receive a big voto on Mnul,
mid McCaiullcsa nnd tho Homo Kill- -

er will cut Into each other badly.
Tho Maul county Republican con- -

veutlon la to lio held today. Coopor's
letter waa written yesterday, and ho

PLEASANT TRIP

Brought Many Passengers,

Livestock and Cargo

From 'Frisco.

Six days, twonly-o- n bourn and
forty-riv- minutes from Han Krnii
els o. tho Matfrou liner l.urllne, In
command of Captain Wcudou, arrtv.
cd n rf port dm lug tho forounou nnd
liinuKbl and 1200
toun of cargo for this port nnd Ka- -

llllllll.
. Tlio trip of tlio .liner from San

ITniiclxrii was uneventful, good
weather being encountered during
tho eutlio tlmo tho vessel was at
riM,

It was about, 10. nVoek that tho
Luillim airhcd nlf port, but Bhn was
delayed Vomewhat In coming in, as
the qiiainiitluo otllclals wore not out
to meet her for considerable time.
The customs launch had been lying
nlongslde for ten minutes or more
ikMfnn, Hie tiiinriintlnn launch eamo

out, and tho vessel had beon wjljlng

EOlTiON
10

the ofll lals of the Territorial govern
ment thai nothing has been heard
yet from Washington on tho labor
Investigation that Is duo this year.
It being of particular lmuiltanoc

of tho possibility ot It bearing
directly upon tho problem of Imm-
igration.

It 1b probable, liowoor, that tlio
special agont of the Department of"

Commcrco nnd 'Labor, who-l- duo to
arrive shortly to Investigate tho com-plai-

of tho ltiifslan Immigrants,
will nlFo-b- directed to undertake the
general labor investigation, 'provision
for wlilclt IsMnadojIn, tho section of
tho. Organic Act quoted.

Tho fn-- t that n man to Investigate
Ihn HusjI.ui situation Is coming lms
been locelvotl by cab)c, but there Is
nothing to lirovo that tho nmclals
mentioned in the cablo will also con-

duct tlio inquiry Into general labor
conditions.

predicts that though thero will bo
nn scraps In tlio convention, the
party will not bo divided Into fac
lions at nil, On tho contrary, liar
ninny will rule supromo after tho
heat of tho convention passes away,

Tho state for today, according to
Cooper, Includes l'hlllp I'all for tho
Sennto, and tho following, nro lcad- -

lug cnudldajes for tbo House; Joel
Nakaleka, Charles Mnkeknu, Sam
Kelllnoe, K. II, Carley, John Wilcox
nnd Ant. Gomos. Other candidates
nro Kil. Walaholo, Walwnlolo, Kawa- -

(Continued on Pace 5)

ALLEGED SPY

Korean Who Was Nearly

Disemboweled Is Be-

fore Jury.

Tho only caso of any ennsequenca
which tho Territorial grand Jury lias
under Investigation tills afternoon Is
Hint of Choy Sung In, who nearly
killed Choy Hung Soon a short tlmo

--ago by slashing him with an I. X, L.
knife, In tho Iibwols.

Tho assaulted man was believed
.by other Koreans to ho a spy for the
jupuiiusu; ul li'UHi, lie wan uumuyimi
to hnvo given information to tho o

of tho plans being nindo by lo-

cal Koienus to help their uiuntrynieii
at homo prevent auuexatlou by Japan
or throw off tho Japanese yoke.

wiib

lillal ho was nttacked.
Ills asrallant nearly disemboweled

him with the knlfo used, and it was
'.tlHiUKhJ" for soveial that

"it (ContlnueU oiLago U), J ".uoniinucu on ibko o)

'""S ", TT T f
lirVl 1MJ

PAOES. HONOLULU, TERRITORY

RADICAL

( rrt!iilil Prrss CMe )

MADISON. Wis., Sept, 28. Echoes
of La I'idlettn were heard today,
when the Itepubllcau Stnto conven-
tion hero adoited n radically

platform. Tho platform Is
In line with La rollctto's latest

on national political and
economic quettlons.

FOOTBALL OPENS

(Hrliit II ul let In t'ulilo )

SAN PIIANC1SCO, Sept. 28. Thu
lnteicollcglato football searou open-

ed In the Knst tod.i), with Yale and
Harvard each playing minor games In
preparation for the harder conflict))

lluUJiiu.to .follow. Wesleyan went
to New Haven to meet tho Kiln,
whim Itatef. Collego was tlio Crim-

son's' opponent at Cnmbrldge.
Yalo beat Wesleynn 22 to 0, and by

a curious coincidence,- - Harvard de-

feated llules by the same siore. Tho
games today wcio tho Hist teat' of
tho new rules, but as tho contests
wore caBy vlcUirlon for tho larger
eollegOB, nothing definite can bo
gained from tho formations worked
out. '

SUGAR

BAN ITIANCISCO, Scjit. 2S. Bug

nr: 90 degrees test, 4.1Sc. 1'rovloin
quotation. 4.21c. lleets: R8 nnaly
tls, 10s. 1 id.; parity. 4.2(ic. 1'ro
vlous quotution, 10s. Gd,

SAYS AYLETT

;
MOST EXPLAIN

Supervisor to Give Reason for
Continued Absence from

Meetings.

Hill Aylett must explain to tho
Hoard of Supenlpora why ho has been
absent from n number of coiisccutle
incellngB neeoidlng to action taken nt
the meeting of tho Hoard this after-
noon,

Tho resolution was presented by
nnd ondorsed by Su-

pervisor McClollan Instructing tho
County clerk to wrlto Ayl"tt Tor an
explanation nnd passed unanimously.

In presenting tno resolution Logan

stated tlmt as chairman ot tho health
commlltco wero n number of
Impnitnnt matUrB which wero evi-

dently locked up In Aylott's desk and
should bo brought before tho Hoard
for action.

At 12; 16 today the Supervisor gnth-oro- d

In special session lo transact Im-

portant business nrccFKary to be.

tho end of the month

Continued n Page. 4.

CAPT. FULLER ESTATE
'IS VALUED AT $35,000

Captain Andrew Kiiller loft nil
valued npproxlmaloly at 528.000.

tlio will being nilmltteil to piobato
this niornliig. Mrs 1'nlUr Ih mimed
executrix without bonds and Clnrcneo
Cooke. Krod 11. Damon and M. T. Sim-iiiito-

luivo fieen named as npprnlsoia
,.. .!...... I.... Il.it vm., v.ill.n lf Hill

UIMUI IIIIIIIT HM' AM. ...n.v .

III! Tho grealer inrt of tho es- -

tIkmo was ono drunk tin th" pollen
court, calendar this inoiiilng and Im

wH soaked ifor J7 by .ludg" TbavOr,
who handed nut Jui(tlco lompoiod with

Soon a wltnesB boforo tho ,, vmwMa ,)f MocU and hands and
grand Jury thin afternoon, this tini
lug tho Ilrbt tlmo be has left the lms., -- -

since

ilayn bo

"k"i

T

theio

B 0LLET1N
Gives its many readers out-in-the-op- en news
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TURNS DOWN GOVERNORSHIP
LOOK INTO TERRITORIAL LABOR

Federal Labor
Inquiry Ordered

REPUBLICAN

ISAWITNESS

REPUBLICANISM prosecutor
FRAUDS FOR GOVERNOR!

Nomlnaliil fur (imcfiiur of N'en York
by IIcpuMIimi-ja- t S.lr.ilepi.

TAKE IT EASY

Not Start Active Cam-

paign Till Some Time

In October.

REPUBLICAN WORK IS

NOW WELL ADVANCED

Headquarters Buzzinc; With
Business and Precinct Ac-

tivity Is Already Begun in

Honolulu and. County,

Oiiliu Dcmoer.ils plan a short, sharp
campaign, and In iirsuancc of this
plan It was gltcn nut at Democratic
lieadquarlerB tlilt mninlng that tho
HourbmiH will t.iko It easy inilll llr
first week In October, nnd then slash
Into the fray wllh lots of enorgy

In iho meantime tho candidates will
do n lltllii road woik tn get them
selves Into romllllnn by attending
precinct meetings. Tlio precinct mect-- l

months nro welcomod by nninii
ot tho lesser-know- nominees as n
chance to get themselves th'dr

lows befoin the otlug by ier-Hon-

appeal.
Hertrnm (1. niveuhmpb, tho nowly

npisilnted campaign manag r, took
chnrgo of things at Democratic

this morning. Ho found u
pretty-

-
badly Jumbled moss, In

..alliil.ii. .Ilmiiiiii-ii.- l itinr i li a Minnnlil

7 :"1 . "". "' ..'"" - ,
f iiiu t(itiiiifii i"o ; ii i n '

eluding soino nliiahln statistics, hnvo
bJeu lost, However, Manager Itlven-burg-

says that things will bo
pmoothjy before long,

Ho iloea not nppear nt nil worried
Mloiitinnrd ot.Paee 21

This nflornoon Hi- iollce court
tho In width f.ip'nlu Saimltirs
Is charged with niRaullcd a
honmnii wllh a palHif hhiidriirfH ranio
up for hearing. In the morning pom"
evidence wa:i given but this afternoon
the Bailor went on the witness stand
The caso will for some tlmo from
nil appeiiancos argument by
rouurel be lengthy.

IVtnetlvo Harry Lake, who
been laid nt home wllh n at
tin Is of ihcuuuitlsni, Is again on tho
Job., Hurry was on iluty'tbls nfter- -
iii'pi'i at tho session of tho grand Jiuy,
this beng the Mwnd ' day h
been'out of liouso. '

of sugar ,

Henry L. Stimson to Head

New York Statu
Ticket.

'tfivclal Hull. I In r.itde.)

SARATOOA. N. Y. Sept. 28.
Henry L. Stimson, the New York
lawyer who was the prosecutor in the
famous "sucar frauds" case and as

J such came into national prominence,
was today nominated for Governor of
New York by the Republican State
convention assembled here.

Stimson was a former United States
district attorney, and although a
standi Republican, has heretofore not
been particularly arjve in politics.
His nomination is due to the "pro-
gressive" wine of the party in New
York. Stimson is understood to be
favored by Roosevelt.

Henry I,. Stimson has been promi-
nent In the legal profession In New
York for a good many years. Iln
was born In 18CT, Is a giiidunto of
Yale and of Harvard law sliool, nnd
Was for a tlmn n member of Kllhil
Hoot's law firm. Ho la keenly Inter-
ested In questions of public welfare,'
being a member of the Anuulcnn
Korestry Association nnd theiNatlpn- -
nl Conservation Association.- -

(.ann-I.Ui-- l 1'rcKi Ciible.)
SAUATOUA, N. Y., Sept. 28.

Hllhu Hoot today took his ns
peimanent chairman of tho Itepubll-
cau Stato convention. In his nddrotB
he declared that the minority, whl.h
wbb headed by Slinr-niiin- ,.

acreptB tho results of yester-
day's contest In which
lloosovoll won his fight for, tempo-
rary chairmanship.

Itoot urged hnrmony within Uje
party, endorsed tho Taft adminis-
tration, thus following tho Jcod ret
by Utlnsovelt yesterday, and doclared
the "-- ue tariff a success. His
fpeecli alto dcimindcd n rtl'-cc- t pri-

mary, nml he closed with the prom-

ise Hint tho Republican party will
prosecute graft vigorously. Ills
speech In tho main followed party
lines, but It Is regarded with fnvor
by both tho "progressives," the
Itoofcvclt wing, nnd those who voted
for Bhormnn.

CLEVELAND IS

HEAD OF EXPERTS

(Hr-ct- llullet In Culile.)

WASHINC1TON. I). C, Sept. 28.
Fiederlrk Cleveland has been ap-

pointed the bead of the commltteo or

expei ts which will mako n thorough
Investigation of tbo expenditures of
tho executlvo departments of tlio
government.

iwi" mnnw .i. w.,.,
VESSELJNDAMAGED

(AnniK-l.itf- rre Cuhle.)

SHANOHAL Sept. 28. The T. K.
K. Ilnej- - Tonyo Muru, which wont
ashoro thirty miles from Shanghai
yesterday, was Hunted today with tho
rlrlng of the tide. An examination
wm mado of the hull, nnd It Is an
nounced Hint no damage, bus been
sustained by the Japanese vcuol.

N0TLEY FILES HIS

NOMINATION PAPERS
t

Chailes K. Notley is tho first candl
ilalo for delegate to Oongrivs to fllo
his niiminailoii papor with Hccrtiry
of the Tei'llory Motl-Snill- l

The llinio Hnl asplnnt for flio
horni or le resenMng tho Teriltory nt
Wiililng'oii npic.irod ut tbo officii of
tbo S c of tlio Territory at tbo
Capllol Hi's morning and presented
h crr'nitliils In the form Hint tho
lnv d m nidi.

n- -f o'"lii earB of steady work ns
r if Lilian Ico ami Kleclrle

company, A. I Hills lias tniuleied his
resignation, 1I- -. with Mi's. Hills,
lake ; v.'iUlon and do some
trUelli'g on tho mainland before
atjalu enloilug employment.

lings navo i.een going on r soen..,T.Yn MAR. &p n.T.and

and
public

nnd

ma-
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Gaynor Refuses
To Quit His Post

New York's Mayor
(hail Tr

(Anffmhltrd 1'nw (ilil

Governor

UOCHlISTKIt, Y.. Sept. 28.- -- illdato l. due his desire-- p.egg
Ma) or W. J. tlaynor of New York'n,,,,,, ,!,, work of reform In tlievclta
i j inii.iy oeuiiiiei) reiused io run
fur Ciiipmnr of the Ktntn oti lhe
Democratic tlclet

The Major's nctlun, while not un- -

expected, is a uotablo one in Now
York Slato polities, whero tho elec- -

Hon ns (lovemor Is regarded as nl- -

most a sum stepping-ston- e to na- -

tlonal political preferment. (Inynor
Is loolted upon ns one of tlio most
Influential Democrats ot his Stnto as
well ns of the untlon, and with IiIb

mime nt Its head, tho DemocratU
tlcket would hno been strong.

KAUAI REPUBLICANS UNITE

NAME

I.IIU1H. r iul, Seiit. Si. The ilclt-g.il- es

to tho lteiJiibllrnn County Con-

vent Ion nrmiihlcd nt 11 o'clock today,
nt l.lhun Serial Hall, or tho linrno;o
of uomlimtlug tli parly candidates
for the coining election In Nowniltor.

i no uonvcniioii was caiieu io or-

der by tbo chairman of tho Inst Con-
vention, Hon. W. 11. ltlce. and by Mitq
of the lelcg.itvH bo w.ik undo (em-T-i- i

halrinau or the ronventlon,
wi.li 1 . Hnuboru or Kanalel tcm- -

ih 'tcreinry
The Chnlr liunieillntcly proceeded lo

tho business of npi'alntlng th vari

IN BIG LEAGUE

BASEBALL

(HlM-la- l llullet In Cllile )

SAN FRANCISCO,. Sept.' 28. To.
day's scores in the big leagues re-

sulted as follows:
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

. Boston First pme, Boston 3,
Chicago 2. Second game: Boston 0,
Chicago 11.

At Brooklyn Brooklyn 2, Pitts-bu-

0. .
At Ncv York New York 10, Bin.

cinnuti 4.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 4,

bt. Louis o.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

M Chic9p;o OhicaRO 1, Washirtg'
ton 5,

At St. Louis St. Louis 2, Phila- -

dclnhia 1.

At Detroit Detroit 5. New
York G.

At Cleveland Cleveland 4, Bos-
ton 3. ''
Stsdlna of Amerlesn I eaaue, Cept.7

Club. W. U Vet
Hhllttdolphln l 43 .nxn

Iloston Sft 5! .5T'
Oeliolt "S CI Sfil

Now York 7T (10 ,r.r,2

Clovclaud CI 73 ,lliJ
Washlnijitm 77 IT
Chicago f.S 77 .120

St. Louis 1.1 Oil Mi
Standing of National League. Sept. 27

Club. W. U ret
Clilrau'i .... :a i:i .fi77

IMtUlium .. 7!) r.s .S7U

N'cw York . . 77 r.n .Mf.
I'lilhulelplil.i ."0 r.7 .nio
riueliiiinli , . 71 .5117

st Louw .V"y"AA4
lloslon . ' 'Ji'

1

If jour builntu now lmi a (rood

name, by all means do the proper

thine to maintain it nUUETIN

ADVERTISING, '

N. lo

fin

PRICE 5 CENTS.

4L

Will Not Leave!
T?nvi T?. '!

I (3aynor-- s rofimal to li'e:iue' a x'Si

..of New ork. lilef iirend nttcutlonl.'. J
n,IB ,'t'1'11 attracted to tlio metropolis
by his ndlvo work in stopping, grafts
! cleaning lip tho city ami In drlv
log uiulcrlrnhle politicians out ofn
imblr life. Some tlmo ngo (laynorii
to'd his friends that It Is his clilefl
aim lo llnlsh the work ho ban begun;
and that until that Is dono, ho Willi;
not he actively Identified with pollS
Uch.

The ticket will bo named tomor- -
row.

uS COIWENTI

W

ous committees with tho .following!
lUt im tbo rciutt: -

ConimltlCfl on Credentials J, A.
Aklna, Clmlrman, Wnlmea; It. Scott,'
hllaiiej: !;noka livell. Llliue.

Commltteo on riattorm-rl- C. W. Kln.S
tuy. Chalrmiin. Wahlawa; II, II. llnvj
dlo. Makawcll; Oay, Walmea;';
H. Hansen, Kekahn; (I. I'.Wlleox, Kiv--

'
Ion ' 1

Committee, on Itulcs H. A. KnmU
sen. Chalimali, Kekahn; W. O. Crfii
well. Wnlnio.i; (I. P. Itankln, Mnka- -

wc.I. li. I). Muter, Wnhlnwn: Henry"
nnntlntmff tn Tni,. ?l

WORKS PAHALA1

Repents His Honolulu SUmt.onj
fMiinnnn Mni-Alin- Cf 1

. 'MVTi

cortccl Out of Tovyn. ftH

fHlHCl.it llullMIn Ccrrtsioiuliirr.)
l'AIIALA, Sept. 2.--

..
John-Hrlg- btr

rl

whoso niimo semis lg lit blm when U"", S
comes tii working somebody 0U0 .for .

tho good things of. life, has been get- - yl

ting In his lino work In and about this
place. . , i , .

'

It will bo remembered that ,somo
tlmo ago this Mimo John Hrlgbt, nlliu,.
Amana, cut n brilliant dash In llniio- -,

lulu, stopping nt 'tile Young hutel, eat
Ing nt the best lestnurntits In the i'J)y$
nnd riding about In uutomobtles, and
doing it nil op gull. - V 4

A soon 111110 ugo no Biinweu up 111

the Kim district and nt onro began
enine nf hlil linn ivnrlr nil 1. Plwlllir.
"Wlio Is cousldored the chief Clilnemi I

lmsltiess murchnnt in Kuu. Ho stood kl
off riinnir for board nnd lodging- - at' J
CIioiir'b hblul, worked lilm fur ono of'
(lio hejit saldlo horses in tho countryiv
with whlrh bo nut In. tqtno heavy'rld- - 5

HIS llll'n nuoui iiiit uiiiintr.
According to ('hong. Hilglit'told lilni'k

that he was tbo son of a husluess man
who owned a cattln ranch near the,'
1'iirker ranch: tliat'.liU fntber bnd.blir
ilce plunta'lons In KOhiiln and' was' !

ton owner ni n niiini.er or jitores in
China. Among his other stories h
said that ho came tn Pnhala nu a mot-
orcycle but that tho machine, bruku
down liefmo he arrived and he bad
to leao It on the mud soino disliincn
uway. a

Ho nlro told Cluing that lie was Klip
plying tho leiiernettleniont with beer
KU!li,nnil he tiriloreilTnTfecn hpud'tu.
ho .sent down on tlifftati-ame- r Mnuljyfl


